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rc porhy of friends. Mysister, Mrs. Joseph Austin.(then drama

ffi bf th" Argunaut), naa just returned from,a t_rip_ to Japan.

;hcm her steader, the ci,ty 6y rrnin{, entered the harbor, a case

d sm-Il-pox was discov.r.d uioo*g the-CJlinese crew' The Pel$,ng

* pl"""d in quarantine, and un.Ir.ored far out in the harbor' As
,efu p*o"og*rtourrd their conflnement irksome, 

-& 
party 9{ ot, 

]-"-d

U. b* husiatrd, secured a ttguryer, -and paid them a visit' We

hd rith us an orchestra, and the choruJ of the Bohernian Club,

@ rhieh most of the PartY belonged'
1fe took some fireworLr and a no*ber of eases of th?mpagne'

ffi* fid not, of course, board the !e\ing, but serenaded the im-

F-";"d ship,s comp#y, and asked theil to " throw out a line."

h* mr *;d"i our thu*pr,gne cases aboard without violatittg the

.ffi"*"tine ?.g,rtut19ns. 'SJngs.were sung ftoT both sides, and

Bm*$ts were pl6dged by the imprisoned and the free.

Sudde"ly ooi of [fr" dark^ appeared a boat from shore ; its

mffi[uary o"*Lprnt had rowed a,ll tire way.grt-about two miles-
um reu us " charles De Young had been killed by young K31locl.,'

Ih6s excitinj news broke ,rfr trr. party, and we returned to the

nfor&rr- Charles Warren Stoddard ias one of our party,^?"d. he;ut

Eirrr time was a writer for the Chronicle and a friend of Charles De

T*rg. Most of the Peki,ng 
-passengers 

were booked througLlo
ufue East or to Europe, ui.i **rJ not San Franciscans. The

oreues of De young ,rra'Kalloch were unknown to them. They

m** surprised thaiwe should break uq 9yr party and leave them

fur so trivial a matter as a murder, *fri.ft [hey seemed to think
ilrD$ er1 every-day matter in San Francisco' Therefore the boat-

@r,tros news did not excite them. I have never been able to under-

rm,nd the man's mental make-up. That he should pull a heaq,

l!ffit several miles in order to give his gloomy ngYS to a group of

@l'-makers has always Seemed to me remarkable'
The proceedings u,guinrt Charles I)e Young fo1 tlre shooting of

rs'ec s.^Kalloch, 6r *Jorse, ended with De Young's death.

Isaac M. Kailoch was indicted for the murder of Charles' De
young. On the trial a witness testified that he had heard seven

shots-there being six chambers in Kalloch's pistol. II. E'
[Iighton, Kallochis attorney, dwelt on this, insisting- tlut, D*
f"-o,ag had fired one shot ut fuiloch. The i,r*y found Kalloch

rot guiltY.
Thereafter the witness who heard the seYen shots was in'

fieted for perj*ry, tried, and found guilty.

The sudden irruption of Kearney into California-. p^olilie1

i*pi*6.d Eastern "hib*r 
and politicians with the belief that
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opposition to Chinese immigration originated with him. There
was much sapient editorializing on the volatile nature of Cali-
fornians ; that they had been suddenly aroused by this Irish
drayman to a belief in non-existent wrongs. So with the Eastern
pulpiteers-denunciation of California became a stock topic.
These jeremiads were based on ignorance, for California had-for
many years been opposed to Chinese immigration. Kearney
discovered no new issue ; all he did was to capitalize an old issue
in order to win over the discontented workingmen. fn this he
certainly succeeded.

A summary of the legislative measures eoncerning the Chinese
will show the early opposition in California to Chinese immigra-
tion, and the indifferenee of Congress and the Eastern States to
the Chinese problem of the Pacific Coast :

1858. California legislature passes law forbidding Chinese to
iand on California eoast except by stress of weather. Declared
unconstitutional by the Supreme Court.

1862. Head tax imposed by California legislature on Chinese.
Declared unconstitutional by the Supreme Court.

1868. California legislaturs passes law excludirtg Chinese from
public schools.

1867. California legislature passes a law (levelled at Chinese)
declarirg illegal all living rooms containing " not less than five
hundred cubic feet of air to each person." Sustained by the
Supreme Court.

1870. California legislature passes law imposing $1000 to
$5000 fine for " bringirg Chinese into State without certificate
9,f good character." f)eelared uneonstitutional by the Supreme
Court.

1876. California legislature passes law forbidding Chinese to
work on eounty irrigatirrg ditches.

1877. Anti-Chinese riots break out in several parts of Cali-
fornia. Congress sends committee to investigate.

1878. California legislature passes law forbidding Chinese to
hold real estate.

1879. United States Congress passes bill restricting Chinese
immigration. President Hayes vetoes the bill.

1880. Treaty negotiated between the United States and
China by which the United States is empowered to suspend immi-
gration of laborers. Ratified by Ilnited States Senate, M*y 5, 1881.

1881. IJnited States Congress suspends Chinese irnmigration
for twenty years. President Arthur vetoes the bill.

1882. On May 6, United States Congress suspends Chinese
immigration for ten years. President Arthur signs the bill ; it
becomes the law.
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In addition to the jgregoirg, many municipal ordinanees were

Fssed against the*ChineIe, iearly Lu of which ;;;; a".rur*awonstitutional. Thg ta1$r aetion of Congrer* i" finally *or-
ry"dilg Chinese immigration was due to a" well-grounded fearthat the..national P3,rtf then in po*.r-trr" n*p,r1[can-would
t* political contr6l of the Pacific Coast. public opinion in theEast did not sympathize with the Pacific Coast in its attitudetoward chinese immigration ; colgr"rr, however, was a bodyeomposed of practical politicians, hEnce the anti-ihinese r.girr*tion.

The East did not understand the Pacific Coast attitude, whieh
tr_::^t-against the Chinese as a raee, but agrinst unrestricted
L hrnese immigration. ft was the instinctive alarm of the whitemce against the swarmitg millions of Asia. When the danger ofbeing overwhelmed by th?se laborers was removed, opposition tothem on the Pacific,Q:m,t disappe-ared. The *urr.i of the peoprehad never. sympathized witli the outrageous attacks on thepersons and property of the Chinese alreaaj, frere. These attackshad come from 

-a tlry small minority of llwless persons. Eventh"Iloon ceased theif hostility.
The complete ,change or Lttitude in California toward theFl: .Lhrnese is .thoy} by the conditions followirg J.n.tit. exclusion.d ll attempts at harassing the Chinese ceased.- Their persons andproperty were respected.
The Chinese denizens in California in ]rgzg were prosperousand contented. They 

-were 
well-horr.d, well-fed, well-clad. Theamerican populace hid ceased to_ regurd the chinese with dislike,hatred, 

"olteryft, or whatever theii mental attitude was in theold Sand 
{",o} days. Tlt" changed attitude of the pop,rt*ce was ofeourse mainly {r* to the stopfage_ of Chinese imririgration. Buta part of the,change was due 

-tJthe 
fact that ,h;-p"pulace wasng longer fed on anti-Chinese propaganda. We all know howeffective that weapon is ; witn.m tr,* ifi-arawn-out War of theRevolution, whiclr, lacking pr;per propaganda, at tim es fizzled toa standstill ; witness theliaiderence -or 

the masses to the Warof 18L2, toward which war lr[ew-Englund was practically hostile ;witness also the failure to 'o fire Iq. fS"pi"'s hedrt ,, in the Spanishlvar of r8e8. compare rhis *ilt, ;h;';peedy *uy 1" which thepopulace was worked up to wild lrr_rJ" #h.n sedulously fedwith elaborulg plqp"sun&u during th; worrd war,rn t929, the cfinese 
.colony fi San Francisco occupied a verydifferent position from that or 1828. The native-born Chinesewere voters' There was a group of Chinese " Sons of the Golden!Yest'" There was a talgi trofp of Chinese Boy Scouts. TheCommunity Chest was gt;'a_to ac_cept the colony,s contributions.The richer Chines* o"*,Ipied *oa.ri 

"pmtmenti in their eolony
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nreeincts. The flag of the chinese Republic floated over their

[uildings beside the Stars and Stripes. --
With the advent of the Chiirese E.pyblic,. e.Yen the older

chinese discarded the pigtail or cue, and other distinclIy qltlnese

fashions, whieh long b#or* had been tabooed by the chinese

youth. The yolng p.n wore clothes of the latest fashion made

by the gr;t"rdrr"-rtirift tuitori"g establishments of the united

States.
, In LgZg, the young Chinese- girls wore square- necks' knee'

length skirts, and n.rfi-*olored h6se exactly titg t-hose worn by

the caucasian Rupp.r, ; rike them also, ttre chinese maidens

bobbed their hair, 
-r"a 

used rouge tI}{ Iip-stick"
At this same period the y.ulc.A. hai *r.*ted a la-rge buildlp

in san Francisco a*"ot.a to chinese men. rn the heart of the

quarter, it presented the appearance of a handsome club-house.

Through th; wide windo*, 
-on" might see well-dressed chinese

youth, 
. 
r.uairr!, wriiit'g, pl.aV1nS it'* piano' playing pool' or

eonversrng rn groups ,.ii.d id illurious- leathef ctrairs' Around

the cornei was another building *1t.r9 tlt. 
y.\M.c.6. provided for

chinese girls and *o*.r,. Tfie catholic church had a mission

and school in a handsome corner building surrnounted by a cross

in electric lights.
on washington street in san Francisco a fine p_"uli:. school

building ca[edl.. The oriental School " was devoted entirely to

pupils of 
-Asiatlc p*e";ug;: fi fr.a fu[y equipped playryounds

in no ,.*f..il"r[rio* to-those of the ttr*oots-attenaea by the

American child.ren.
rn addition to the duy school, public night sglo^ols were main-

tained for chinese "*pty"a 
i" iri" daytinie. At st' Mary's, the

Rontan catholic school, over zbochildren attended daily. 
- 
Baptist,

Methodist, and presbyterian missions also maintained schools

attended by from 100 Lo 150 children each'

There was a lu,g* playgro""a in the centre of the chinese

quarter, near the ,i,ri.i"s"schools and missions. This was fre-

quented by all chinese children who desired to use it, many

being belo.iv the schoor &g-e, and accompanied by their mothers-

the onry adults admitte?: rn Lgzg, 
-some 2000 children were

served by this playground,^about 800 at a time being its capagity'

The children ,.**o[o prer.r American games, suc[ as baseball,

basket-tratt, and t"rrrri*,'to Oriental-g-amti ; for exalnle*l? are

never seen playint ;h"ttlecock, atlfrg"gq on the. streets in the

Chinese quarter onl often ,..r-dignin.a e"lders-keeping the shuttle-

cock in the air with heers, knees,"erboy:, and hands. The boys in

the playground in rgzg were air""ted by. oliver chang, a Native

son, a graduate of the university of- ciitornia, and an all-round

athlete. His mother, Mrs. ih."a, also a native ,californian, had

1
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h' years been associated with the chinese department of ther_r[.c.A. 

Lr4v v,r

at the chinese. tlleplorg exchange a mother and severaldleghters, all born in c*iiro*rria, had io?-y.ars served the quarter.ff night there were male attend;lr. 
--when 

the **rrger of thiss'Trhsnge, Lew Sing, died, il Lgz6, his funeral pageant was anmpressive one ; it was a mixture of old and newlushms ; hiredmErx"*:. weeping and wailing, preceded handso*. IimousinesGrqring the aff,icted f.1pily. - Eyi, ;;Ldanrs cast into the airPrpcr prayers to propitiate devils. At the head of the cort6gemrched a large band, mud: up of.yo""g-chinese, *.r*irrg gorgeous, and playing on bri,ss instrtiments ttre Chopii=r,rlr.iur
at the end of the pr-ocession gamg a great chinese dragotr, some@t feet long, attend'ed-by *rrott er braid or band with gongs and{irums, g'ti'g forth a barbaric clamor. Fire-crackers explodeda&ong the rou1e, to gq.. ?way devils. Thus, with a mixture ofo&d and new funeral fashiont, f;ry slrri *ud" his last journey

ffi*o l* fffi:ean 
citsr *ir"r" in rsTz s;;h ,'tirpr"y-*"rra

rn 1927, a Chinese widow erected in San Francisco a hand-sCIme steel-frame apartment hom"-io, Chinese tenants-atrfashington and Powell streets, a^ quarter once inhabited by thelmerican upper ten. rt was the rruit of her ;;;*g-, amassed ina.nanducting a general store for "Ghd; lr.u,rr. The-daily journalsp'rinted pictures of its interior *r-d exterior. From tlese, one sawifi*t the widow and hgt famity inhabirJ rh9 eighth;;'trp*Jrtf,oor, which rwas fitted up *ilr, the .o"""niences and luxuriestound in modern apartment houses.
rYhen the draft law for the World War went into effect, inl9r7' Iong lines of chinese might have been seen all over californiaraiting to register' Thus:t 

-great republic showed that it corr-sidered them-as cannon foddEr-.qrrit 
_to its white sons, whenit permitted them to die to make the world safe ior' d**o. raey.rn wyoming there uI. Tany chines" *ployed as coal-miners.rn that statejthen a territoiy-l#; ;;r an attack made onthe chinese by labor-union miriers some fifly years ago. rn thisassault a number of Chinese were killed, 

""a"rriu"y *l,r*ded. Asa result, the united states paid an indemnity to china. I{otethe differe":.* fort-y years laier. rn lgzg, and for a number ofyears precedTs, the Union Pacific Coal Co*pany had made it acustom to retire those of its chinese miners who had reached theage of sixty-five,'-paying trr.i*- iransportation 
_expenses to Chir&,and settling on ttiem an annuity *hi.h enabled them to Iive ineomfort for the rest of their lives.

A san Francisco family had gro*, up, married, and settred in
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homes of their owrr. In the old house on San Jos6 Avenue the
eook, Yuen llong, remained as a sort of caretaker. I{e had been

with the family-'for forty-four years 
_; _ he had seen the children

grow up, mu*ryl and leave ; he had still been there when thg parents

f,i*d. ffr" estate came to be divided, and the family mansion, with
other pieces of realty, was sold at auction. It was suddenly dis-

covered that old Yuen llong, nearing sevent[, was about to lose

his home. An amicable controversy ensued as to who should

take him, and at last the eldest son assumed the charge.- At his

own request, Yuen Hong was sent back to his former home in
China, *itf, provision made for his maintenance in comfort.

A ten-y.i,r-old Chinese boy-May Wgk Him, called_o'Teddy "
for shorti-officiated as shoe-ihiner in the detective department
of the San Francisco Hall of Justice. Just before Christmas

Teddy fell ill. The detective bureau was gfavgly concerned.

Fortunately, Teddy recovered, and was brought from his home

in an official motor car to the HaIl of Justice. There he found the

Christmas presents. IIe*was installed on a platform and told to
make a speech. " I've shined all of--your shoes," said-Teddy,
.o and r know all of you. r like you all. r hope ygu all lik*. *".
r wish you a happy i{.* year." which was not " bt{ speech, &s

speech6s go. ih; de[ghted detectives escorted Teddy -b?*k to
his home"in the Chin6se quarter, with his heap of Christmas

presents, in the official motor car.r 
Fifty years after the Centennial 

_ Y9?, - September, L927-a
conveniio" of Chinese citizens was treld in Fresno, Cal{or1ia,
the eleventh national biennial Convention of the " United Parlors

of Native Sons of the Golden State and Chinese American Citizens'

Alliance.,, The delegates numbered one hundred unq [ftr, ,ld
eame from all over tf,e United States, although mainly from the
pacific Coast, one-half from California. An official reception-was
girr"r, in their honor by the city gsei.als of Fresno, 'head.gd !{
I[ayor A. E. Sunderlant. These affiliated organizations included

10,000 members, atl native-born Arnerican citizens. Their
national presid.rri, rJ. Lum, reply-ilg to the speeches of the
Fresno ohcials, declared that their 

- 
ideats were " fraternalism,

loyalty to the United States, and education." The largest Eastern

chaptlrs of the ord.er are in Chicago, Boston, Pittsburgh, and'

Detroi'rnw 
James Rorph was making a vigorous campaig, for

re-election as mayor of 3an Francisco. seated in an opgn motor

car, beside Toy kuy" Lowe, President of the Chinese Improve-
rnent Associutlorr, ifolph headed a procession of t_wenty e&rs

through the streets of'the Chinese quarter. According to the

Chronicle, " Rolph, standing up, baie-headed, was kept busy
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h;ling in acknowledgment to the plaudits of hundreds lined
d@f tte sidewalks. The eandidate addressed 1500 persons in
r& Great China theater on Jackson street. It was by far
t'&E tfrgest political meeting ever staged in Chinatown, and its
lrmfhqrsia.sm matched its Size."

On the same platform leaders of the Chinese eolony appeared
*"rt in their own tongue lauded the Mayor and asked for his
urdcction.

''u During my administration I have not forgotten that China-
t@,rn is one of the important sections of our city," Mayor Rolph
&stsred in his talk. Ife told of the part Chinese leaders had played
m. the life of San Francisco, and of his desire to see Chinatown
* fottter lighted, with better streets and with ample playgrounds
th tle childrerl."

" Young and old in the Chinese community were on hand to
hear the Mayor and give him a hearty reception. Preceding the
rpreeh-making, e parade headed by the Cathay band, &r organiza-
ta-on made up largely of young American-born Chinese, traversed
tfoe streets of the Chinese district. Toy Kaye Lowe, Chan Jung,
John Henry'lVong, and others participated in arranging the mass-
umceting and in the speech-making." Thus the Chronicle,

Could the old labor leaders of fifty years before revisit the
#fiurpses of the moon, and see a San Francisco mayor bare-headed,
boying low, solicitirrg the support of Chinese, they would fly back
b their abode-limbo, purgatory, hades, heaven, or what you
rill-disgusted with the planet Earth.


